
THERAPEUTIC StJBSTANCES' ,127 

THE' DISiEASES OF ANIMALS (TIiERAPEUTI'C SDBSTAN:CES) 
(AMENDMENT) ORDER, (NORTHERN IlR;EL,AND), 1958 

ORDER, DATED 19TH DECEM:BER, 1958, MADE BY 'rHE MINISTRY aF 
AGRICuf/rURE UNDER THE DISEASES aF, ANIMALS :aCT (NaRTHERN 
IRELAND), 1958(a). 

1958. NO'. 204 [Ne] 

The Ministry af Agricultur,e by virtue and in exerdse af the 
pawers vested in it, under the Diseases of Al1.imals Act (Northern 
Ireland), 19,58, and of every ather pawer enabling it in that behalf 
hereby mak~s the fallawing Order:-

Citation, Commencement and Construction , 
1.-(1) This Order which may be cited as the Diseases af 

Animals (Therapeutic Substances) (Amendment) Order (Nar
thern Ireland), 1958,.,§.haIJ (co'me intO' ,aperatian on the first day 
of January, one thousand' nine hundred and fifty-nine, ,and shall 
be read as ane with the ffiiseases' af Animals (Therapeutic 
Substances) (Narthern Ireland) .order, 1953(b), , (hereinafter 
referred to' a:sthe ",Principal Order "). 

(2) ,This Order and the Principal Order may be cited 
tagether as the Diseases of Animals (Therapeutic Substances) 
Orders (Narthern Ireland), 1953 and 1958. 

Amendment at the Principal Order' . 
2.-(1) Article 2(1) af the Principal Order shall be read and 

have effect as if there were included tb,er,ein the following 
definition of the expression" to' land", namely, 

"To land" me:;tns to' land f:ram a sb,ip, vessel, aircraft or 
vehicle o.r otherwi~e .introq.uce,.iI;lta Np~thern Ireland. 
(2) Article 5 a'f the Principal Order shall be construed as 

if in place of the wards " any athercauntry" there were sub
stituted the wards" any cauntry ,other than Great Britain". 

Sealed with the OffiCial Seal af the Ministry, of Agriculture 
far Narthern Ireland this nineteenth day 01 December, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty-eight, in the presence of . 

(L.S.) . J. C. Bai't'd, 
Se.cretary .. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

(Thi$ Note 'is not part of. the Order QU,t js intended to 
indicate its general purport.) 

This. Order carrects an amissian in the Diseases af Anima:is' 
(Therapeutic Substances) (Northern Ireland) Order,: 1953, and 
provides in accordance with t'h~ ariginal -intention exemptian 
from licensing requirements qf therapeutic substances imparted 
from' Great Britain .. It alsO defineS' the term " to' land" fOor the 
purposes af that Order. ,." .. 

. . )",. ,",-.-.:.' ..... ,." .. - ... _ .......................... . 

(a) 1958. c. 13. 


